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A SUFFER
Situation of the People ofJ

thing 1

ABE NOT ONLY PANIC

Of tho Bombardment, Hut Thej
Life, and Many of Them 1

Sailors Welcomed Capture 1

Would be Spared, as They1
Foreign Consuls Briuging T
. - J « -i

Ueneral JLmares 10 aurrcuuoi

munity.The Itesult, Howovei

WASHINGTON, D. C. Julr 5.-Thl«
has been a comparatively quiet night
at both the war and navy departments.
Several dispatches were received toy AdjutantGeneral Corbln from General
Shatter, but thrfr contents were not

given to the public. No bulletins had
been posted at midnight either by the
war department or by the navy department.
A message received from General

Shofter indicates that the situation of

the people of Santiago Is terrible. They
arc not only panic-stricken over the
fear of bombardment, but they are sufferingfrom lack of the actual necessariesof life. In one of his cablegrams*

tGeneral Shorter says: ine town \oautlago)is In q terrible condition as to
food. The people are starving. Rice is
practical]? the only staple article of
food they have."
Further along In the same dispatch

Shafter says that the growing food
crops In the vicinity of the city have
already been utilized by the residents of
the city and that the only growing articleof food left Is a few mangoes.
Speaking of the troops under his command.General Shafter says: *

"The men are in good spirits and remarkablywell."
In the course of another dispatch Gen.

Shafter, referring to the condition of
those Injured, says: "All the wounded
ore doing singularly well, only one

death having occurred elnce the battle."
The general statement of the situationIn Santlago^is borne out by the

condition of the men captured by the
American fleet rrom me vessws ot ^ervera'ssquadron. The/ had been on

half rations so Ion? that many of them
were nearly famished, and if they had
not been taught that capture by the
Americans meant death, they would

* have welcomed it, because it Insured
them good food and plenty of it.

It is learned authoritatively that tremendouspressure is being, brought to
bear upon the Spanish commander of
Santiago by the foreign consuls resident
1n the city to Induce him in the intereiteof humanity to surrender to the Inevitable.The consuls have communicatedwith their home governments, and
it Is believed here that representations
will be made by them to Spain to induceher to permit the city to surrender,thereby preventing further loss of
life and nronertv. What the result of
-these negotiations may be cannot be

I foretold. The opinion expressed by war

I officiate Is that the Spaniards will flffht
I to the Inst and capitulate only when

they are forced to do sc.
For that reason any delay of offen8lveaction against the city is not regardedIn army circles with favor.

CERVERA'S SORTIE.
P Ifba Bad Tikiu «n Eiitward Conri* ba

Probably \Vonl<l Hare Escaped the

Amartcaa VcmoIb*
{Copyright, 1858, by tho Associated Press.)
OFF SANTIAGO DE CUBA, July 4..

fAftemoo), via Port AiUonlo, Jamaica,
July 6, per the Associated Press dispatchboat, Cynthia II., via Kingston,
Jamaica, luraua^, uuiy u, vuuvu/..««niralCervera held a consultation with
Ms offlcerw before soiling out of the harborof Santiago de Cuba, ana by a small
majority the move was decided upon.
The minority said that destruction was

certain, as many of the liremen had mutinied,and-the best men In the fleet were
worn out by serving the big guns In the
Chore batteries.
Early on the morning of the sortie,

careful observatione were taken of the
aea east and west. Admiral Cervera decidedupon taking the westward course,
with Manaanillo, Clenfuegos, or, if possible,Havana, the port to be reached.
He would have gone east but for the.
Ighting of a large transport fleet, ofl

fHboney, and tne assurance that a convoyof war vessel® was still with the
transports.
As a matter of fact, there Is no war

vctM'l larger than a converted yacht,
except the New York, that could have
obstructed Admiral Cervera's escape
eastward.
Naval men here are sure that the

©pantsh vessels could have disabled or
sunk the New York and escaped had the
eastward course been chosen.

It wan feared for a time by many that
Borne of the sailors nnd officers who
swam ashore from the Vizcaya, the AlfnlrnteOqucndo and the Maria Terese
were killed by the insurgents, who were
seen in the chapparal, n«*ar the beach.
This could not be verified at this writing,as no nro.urate estimate of the loss
of the Spanish fled was obtainable.

It Is olaimed that one shell killed 109
men on the Vltcaya, raking the vesBolfore and aft.

8CRLEY THE HERO.
Resolution of Thank* lnlrmlaeM) I"

CongrMabr Rtprtunltllvi llrrrf.
WA8HIN0T0N, D. C., July 6..RepresentativeBerry, of Kentucky, a memI>erof the houBe committee on foreign

offalrn, to-dny Introduced the following
Joint resolution:
"Joint rewolutlon tendering the thank*

of Congress to Commodore Schley. II. S.
N., and the officers and men under hlo
command:

"ResolvwJ, That the thank* of ConRrenKand of the American popole are
hereby tendered to Commodore Schley,U. S. K., and the officers and men underhln command for th«-!r heroic and
dlHttngulr.h<-d conduct In destroying the
Spanish licet In Cuban waters on the
third of July Innl."
The resolution wan referred to the navalaffuun committer.
Mr. Kerry, in *p«nklng of hlf> resolution.sslri: "I propone thru tho oflW-r

to whom tho glory in duv shall be rer<i«viIced.Schley l» the real hero of the IncidentHe and the brave band of ofll-

ING CITY.
Santiago De Cuba is Some*
terrible.

\ " 4 t

STRICKEN WITH FEAB
Lack the Actual Necessaries of

Lre Starving.CerTera'g Spanish.
Vhen They Found Their Lives
Were Famishing for Food.The
remendous Presstiro to Bear on

Santiago in the Interests of Hn*
p, is Bather Doubtful

cere and men under his Immediate directionare the ones who achieved the victory,and all honor should be given
them. Sampson commands the fleet In
those waters. but It was Commodore
Schley In commund when Cervera and
his fleet made the plucky attempt to escape.and It was under Schley that everyone ot the Spanish fleet met Its destruction.Schley and his men have per-
lormea & nouiuiv i«u inui wiu UUWH

in history hand In hand with that daringforcing: of Manila harbor by Dewey
on May 1. Congress should be prompt
In recognizing their services, and there
should be no delay In tendering Its
thanks and those of the country to the
real heroea at Santiago."

COLON'S 8URREHDEB
To the Brooklyn.Schley'e Manoeuvre

Prevented Her Eaeapc.
(Copyright, ISM, by the Associated Press.)
OFF SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Monday,

July 4, 6 p. m., per the Associated Press
Dispatch Boat Cynthia II, via PORT
ANTONIO, Jamaica, Tuesday Morning,July 6, by way of KINGSTON,
Jamaica, July 5, 2 p. ra.~After a chase
of sixty miles to the westward, the
Rmntrlvn olfwplv fnllnwcwl hir fhp Drp-

gon, overhauled the Cristobal Colon
after she had run ashore and had hauleddown her flag. Captain Cook of the
Brooklyn went on board of her and the
commander of the Spanish armored
cruiser came forward to surrender and
was taken on board the New York,
which came up an hour after the
Brooklyn and Oregon had completed the
capture of the Cristobal Colon. The latterwas not seriously damaged, though
she was struck several times by shots
from the Brooklyn and Oregon.
During the chase a clever maneuvro

of Commodore Schley's In heading due
west to Cape Caney, while the Cristobal
Colon had taken a more southerly directionwith o much greater distance to
cover, rendered the Spaniard's escape
Impossible.
There seems to be no doubt that the

Cristobal Colon, and perhaps the other
thre£ Spanish armored cruisers would
have escaped had it not been for the
prompt action of Commodore Schley.
The Brooklyn, his flagship, alone was
In a position to attack the Spanish vesselsas they left the harbor and the
commodore steamed directly towards
them and engaged all four cruisers. Inflictinggreat damage upon them.
The Oregon was the first to Join the

Brooklyn and afterwards the Iowa. Indiana.Texss and Vixen closed around
the Spaniards, all pouring In a deadly
Are. but from the beginning to the end
of the flffht the Brooklyn. Oregon and
Gloucester took the most Important
part In the destruction of the enemy.
One man, George Henry Ellis, was

klHed on board the Brooklyn, His head
was blown off by a shell
One other man, J. Burns, was Injured

on board of her.
The Brooklyn tvas h truck half a dozen

iiimcb, uih iiu iiijui j nui uunu iu uu/ ui

the other ships.
CBBVESA'S STATEMENT,

The Motlv* (hat Impelled Him (o Lmt«
Nant^io Harbor.

(Copyright, 189S, by the Associated Press.)
OFF SANTIAGO DE CUBA, July 4.

via Port Antonio, Jamaica, July 5, per
the Associated Prees Dispatch Boat
Cynthia II, via Kingston, Jamaica, July
5.-10:15 a. m..The first and only statementconcerning the rcoent naval battle
nmdo by the Spanish commander, AdmiralCervera, was to a correspondent
of the Associated Press on board the
battleship Iowa. It waa as follows:
"I would rathor lose ipy ships at &n,:

like a sailor, thnn in a harbor. It was
the only thing left for rao to do."

AGAIH I1ITHICANAL.
Camara'a Fleet Wow Said to b» on the

Wart* the Philippines.
PORT SAID, July G.-The Spanish

fleet under the command of Admiral
Camara, constating of the Pelayo, CarlonV. Patriota, Rapido, Duenos Ayres,
Jsla de Panay, San Francisco, Isla de
Luzon, San Augustln and San Ignaclo
de Loyola, has entered the Suez canal.
The Spanish torpedo boats which

were with the fleet, have been ordered
to Messina, Sicily.
HONG KONG, July G.-Tho British

vwmsui iicic «»n onii u uiOfUlt.il iuuv iu

Manila In order to Inform Hear Admiral
Dewey of the fact of the tipanlflh fleet
commanded by Admiral Carnal*, has
passed through the Sues conaL

FOREIGN BHIP8 LEAVE
Manila Upon Th» Arrival of (lie Araerl*

ran l»anil Forcra.
WASHINGTON, July G..As yet the

state department Jiaa received no confirmationof the ota tement which reaches
here from London that upon the arrival
at Manila of the American land force*
several warships of Germany and other
Eurojwan powers which hnd teen there
for som«» time, left Immediately for other
port/. In ofllclal circles, however, the
announcement Is regarded as authentic.
oinie uepanmoni ornciam nay innt

with tho urrlv.il of tho Amerlcm reinforcementsf-«r Admiral Dewey the dangerthat foreigner* In Mnnllu would sufferwaa eliminated from the situation,
and the larger number of warnhlptj
probably left merely because thulr pretence»vjr no longer necessary.

IiHlrn In «'nl»« nntl Philippine*.
WASHINGTON, V. C., July C.-Flrnt

Assistant Port master General Ileuth
said to-day that Inquiries h.id been
me do In re/rard to the poutul service to
Cuba and the Phfllppplnes, an to whetherlettern could bo sent to or from pernor*othor than soldiers and miUors. He
aald that tho mall services to these

places Is precisely the same as tg- any
port of the United States, and mall will
be transmitted to any one. The postageto be affixed is the same as upon
ordinary mall carried by the postofflco.
in the case of letters being two cents
for each ounce of fraction thereof. These
rules will apply to any postoffices establishedIn territory occupied by our
forces.

WILL CONTINUE THE WAR
.Spaalah Cabinet Decide Against OfMntnc
Anr Iigotlailou for Puce wilh This
Conntry.
MADRID,July 5,11:30 p. m..The cablnotcouncil to-night after a short sess,

Ion decided not to open negotiations for

peace, but to continue the war with all

riaka, while a single soldier remains in

Cuba.
The government has no news as to a

bombardment of Santiago and has cabledGovernor General Blanco for details
of the naval battle.

AMAZING CREDULITY.
Of the Spaniard** who are «*Ce)abratlng"
tba Eacapa of C«rr«raN.GoTarumtut
SnppreMca tba Trmtb.situation woald
ba Amiuluci ITIt war* Wat ao Pathetic

mlly Tr**le.
(Copyright. 1898. by the Associated Prow.)
MADRID, July 5, 1 p. m..Almost in-

describaweentnusiasm conxinut*» iu j/»cvaithere over the .supposed escape of
Admiral Cerevra and his squadroA from
the harbor of Santiago de Cuba. The
admiral's name Is on every tongue, and
It Is claimed that It was he who savedSantiagode Cuba by- "adding to General
Linares' handful of soldiers his brave
sailors to man the guns ashore and repelthe Americans under General Shafter."
Such is about the exultant eulogy of

Admiral Cervera heard on all sides, this
state of public feeling being due to tho
official announcements from Santiago.
For instance, one statement from Santiagois as follows: "When Admiral Curerafound that it wa3 certain CoL Escarlo'sreinforcements were in clone
proximity to Santiago, the admiral held
a council with the commanders of his
squadron, dlsolosing to them a plan to
force the blockade in broad daylight.
The commanders responded, unanimously,'Adiante' (forward),

"It was then arranged' that the torpedodestroyers should take Jhe lead.
lei&nintf an uiack, iuiu wptimisi; iuc

torpedoes against the enemy's ships, the
Cristobal Colon protoctlng their advance.sheltered by the batteries of
Morro castle, and distracting the enemy'sattention, while the remainder of
the squadron sailed out of the harbor.
"The Americans at first were taken by

surprise. Then recovering, they opened
a tremendous fire, especially against the
torpedo boat destroyers, which- vessels
Admiral Cervera had Instructed to
ateer an opposite course to the squadron.The Americans were deceived, and
manoeuvred toward the supposed
course of the Spaniards, while Admiral
Cervera went fuM steam ahead, maintaininga continuous Are until clear of
the American Mnes, and then steamed
away westward, pursued and breasted
for some distance by the swiftest AmericanvtttAels unttt they were lost sicht of
from Morro castle.
"In the meantime the torpedo boat destroyerssank under a rain of shell from

the numerous American warships. It la
presumed part of their crew were saved
by the enemy or swam ashore. A numberof life buoys w*re provided on board
the torpedo boat destroyers, whose
crews anticipated that their vessels
woui-i be destroyed."
The foregoing is the popular Spanish

version of the sortie of Admiral Cervera
from the harbor of Santiago de Cuba,
and the sacrifice of the crews of the torpedoboat destroyers Is said1 to be highly
appreciated by the queen regnt, while
the general public Is overjoyed at their
conduct.
It Is supposed here that Admiral Cerverais running for Havana, since he

has not been reported as arriving at
Cton/uegos, and there wiU be tremendousanxiety here until It is reported
that Admiral Cervera and Me squadron
are safe In Havana harbor. Hopes are
expressed In this city that the Spanish
admiral may capture or destroy some
American vessels whHo on his way to
Havana.
Feyelgn news giving contradictory

versions of the sortie have cast a tinge
of perplexity and dampness upon the
general rejoicing. In military circles it
Is considered! that General Shafter haa
been checked, that Rear Admiral Sampsonhas been baffled, and that the aspectof the war has changed, but the
universal expressions of opinion is that
peace is impossible until something occurswhich is satisfactory to the nationalfeeling.

"Censored" lh« Htm.
LONDON, July 6..The dispatch of tho

Associated Press telling of the destructionof Admiral Orvera's fleet, includingthe official accounts of the battle,
have been telegraphed to Madrid, and
tho dispatch Just received from Madrid
at th« office here* of the Associated
Press ror transmission to tn*» unuea
States, giving the Spanish version of thn
sortie, shows that the Spanish censor
has suppressed the Associated Press dispatches,or that they arc* regarded by
tho Spaniards as being incredible.

Com* to Their Kinin «(

LONDON", July 6..The Madrid correspondentof the Times says dlspatchos
received from American sourcos describingthe destruction of Admiral Cervera'ssquadron which the morning papersconsidered wild exaggerations and
consequently held back, have now been
published In spoclal editions They are

generally regarded as substantially truo
and have produced a most painful !m-
pression among an oiuies.

Tlir Trnlli nt !.* !«

MADRID, July 5.-8 p. m..Scnor Sagnsta,the premier, has announced officiallythat Admiral Cervera's squadron
has bwn defeated, that the Almlrant»»
Oquendo wan burned and the Infnntn
Maria Teresa sunk, and that Admiral
Ctrvcra himself a prisoner of war.
Th«» dispatch containing the lnforma-
tlon has not yet been fully deciphered.

Cnnrteilra Kxtendril »« Orverm

WASHINGTON. D. C., July r»..A
graceful courtesy woe to-day extended
to the captured Spanish admiral, Cervera,by the President. Through <!« nnriilrjpiinlv nlilof ulirnut nflliHT. Iii'rillln-
nlon wn« tent to Corvera to communicatewith hi® family In Spain by cable.
PcrmlMlon wraa uIho granted to other
etpturtd Bpcuilah officer* to uio the cableto transmit personal message* to
fri«nd§ in Spolo. The maaaagaa will i"*.
of course, cnrcfully censored, and nothingwill bo allowed to paxx that would
bo of ojwittunce In any manner to the
enemy. J

EXTRA.6 A. M.
FOREIGNERS FI.EEING

From th« Doomed City.The Inhabitants
Pnralyzed With Fnr-AnMriaa and
BrltUh Ships Arrtr* at Klngaton With
a 5nrab«r ofRafastti.

(Copyright, 188, by the Associated Press.)
KINGSTON. Jamaica, July 5.-2:15 p.

m..The British warships Alert and Pallas.the former with fourteen refugees,
and the latter with twenty-eight, and
the Austrian man-of-war Kalserln MariaTheresa, with thirty-eight refugees,
arrived at Port Royal to-day. They left
the entrance of the lfarbor at Santiago
do Cuba at 4 o'clock; yesterday (Monday).
KTMIGSTOTM. Jamaica. July 5.-2:15 d.

m..Tiie foreign war vessels were requestedby Adnrirai Sampson not to enterthe harbor, but to send steam
launches up to the city. They did so
and brought away such persons as the
British and Austrian consuls designated,
among them Miss Ramsden, daughter of
the British consul, and Mra Brooks, wife
of one of the firm of Brooks Bros. Most
of the fugitives are well to do CubanEnglish,or Cuban-Austrians of names
not known outside the city. The passengersof the Pallas were landed here
about an hour ago. The Cubans assembledat the wharf and cheered wildly,
and the women la the party burst into
tears.
KINGSTON. Jamaica, July 6..Thousandsof people met the launches of the

English and Austrian warships at the
waterside at Santiago; and when the
foreign residents learned that passengersivould be taken off. the English
and Austrian consulates were besieged
by hundreds Imploring a chance to
leave.
One Spanish merchant. In a pitiable

rtffaroA th« British COH-
Bkttkc vi » «"'»

,

aul, Mr. Hamsden. $15,000 In gold to designatehim as a British Cuban, worthy
to be taken away.
Those brought to Jamaica came In the

clothes they stood In, some even with
absolutely no kind of baggage, having
thought only of escaping with their

The non-combatants^n the city were

In a state of desperate nanlc. Miss
Ramsden, the British consul's daughter,says the American shells flew
around their house on Saturday and
Sunday morning. Mr. Ramsden could
not leave Santiago and his wife would
nVhe report was that the city would be
bombarded yesterday, beginning at 10
In the morning or at noon. The reports
varied.
Ko one seems to miuw a<.vuia^.v

strength of the Spanish forces in the
city and Its environs; but 9,000 appears
a probable estimate of those fit for duty.
Streams of wounded have been flowing
In day and night from the firing lines.
Every fifth house In Santiago Is an improvisedhospital.
The sailing of Admiral Cervera's fleet

hod a bad effect on the soldiery, They
were dismayed when they saw the warshipsno longer In the harbor and felt
themselves abandoned to fate. They
Interpreted It to mean that Admiral
Cervera and General Linares consideredthe city could not be held. The destructionof the fleet was not known
when the Alert and Pallas left, but was

rumored through the city.
It Is understood here that an officer of

the Vlxcaya, In civilian dress, who had"
been on short duty, came on the Alert,
which Is still at Port Royal. The captainof the Almirante .Oquendo is supposedto have arrived on the Alert in
disguise.
The archbishop of Santiago, having

addressed a communication to General
Linares and the authorities, advising a

surrender of the city and not having receiveda favorable response, cabled to
Madrid on Monday morning before cablecommunication was Interrupted. In
his cablegram he said:
"That the Spaniards having bravely

fought and lost, should now in the interestsof humanity cease to continue
the useless struggle."
Brigadier General Vara del Rey, secondin command to General Linares,

having been killed on Sunday, and GeneralLinares having been wounded.
Genial Toral is In chief command la
Santiago.
Senor Beary, the Mexican contra! at

Santiago, with saventir-slx other persons.has landed from the Austrian
worship.

It Is now learned that the Austrian
man of war carriod^a^venty-SBven refugees,instead of tlilrty-atgiiti as originallyreported.
When the warships left Santiago it

was reported that 8,000 Spankto troops
had arrived from the westward, and alsothat the colonel 1n commwd was
seriously wounded.

COUNTING THE COST.
Oar Louei Very Hwifjr In th« Fighting
Btforeflamlsfo-Cunalllei Amoaut to

1,700, of Which 100 are Dead.

(Copyright, 1S9S, by the Associated Press,)
BEFORE SANTIAOO, Sunday, July

3, 4 p. m., per Associated Pre* DispatchBoat Dandy, to PORT ANTONIO,
Jamaicn, July 4, 11 a. m. via KINGSTON,July 4, 11 p. m..The fighting duringthe last two day# has cost tho
American army 1,700 men. This estimateIs made by the surgeons at divisionheadquarters after careful figuring
by the surgeons at the hospitals.
The list of wounded as made up nt tho

division headquarters Is very large In
proportion to the list of those killed
outright.
Probably leas than one hundred oil

told, of the number of wounded have
died, making the total number of
deaths in the neighborhood of 150. The
remainder of the wounded will probably
rvcuver. j

Conalderlng the fact that not over

32,000 men were engaged on our aide
and thnt not nil of those were actually
under fire, the percentage of the los* la
very heavy. The slaughter was brought
about mainly by the gallantry with
which our troop* advanced Into the
open ground In the face of a heavy Are
from the Spanish entrenchment* and <

rifle pit*.
Our men generally had an opinion

that the Spaniard* could not shoot, nrul
many, It must he confessed, thought
they would not fight. Both Impressions
were erroneous, particularly the latter.
Che Spnnlsh have fought with great de-
termination and bravery. The return*
show that a number of regiment* Bufferedvery heavily, the Seventy-first
New York being the worst cut of the
volunteer regiment*, and the Thirteenth
and Sixth regular Infantry suffering

nm/ttur Iho r.urtilnru with thn Kt>V.
enih and Sixteenth infantry close In
the race for glory.
In some companies of the Thirteenth

regiment one-third of the men are gone '

nwl there-are companies In that regimentnow entirely without officers.
In the Sixth Infantry more thnn :e-

third of the officera are gone, only one
field o(llcer. Major Miner, being loft.

I.ot-nl Temperature* ,

The temperature yesterday n* observed
by C. Behnepf. ilrtuiclHt. corner Market
ind Fourteenth Street*. wax as follows:
7 a. ni R4 It p. mM ,

f a. 70 7 p. mki
12 m S3 Weather.Fair. (

DOOM Dl
The Bombardment ol

Postponed fo

OWING TO THE C

Following the Annihilation of Cei
and General Shatter are In
for Combined Action of the J

that Sampson will TakeHisS
Watson's Squadron will Sail I
Possible.Generons Praise for

WASHINGTON, D. C., Julr S..A» &

result ot the cabinet meeting to-day instructionswere sent bv the President to
Admiral Sampson and General Shatter
to confer together concerning a joint
plan of attack upon the city. Upon the
outcome of this conference defends the
line of action for the Immediate future.
For the present the land bombardment
by General Shafter's forces has been
deferred, as the situation has so completelychanged by the annihilation of
the Soanish fleet that It Is manifestly
the part of wisdom for this land bomhuHnwirfin own if the co-oneration and
support of a bombardment from AdmiralSampson's fleet.
General Shafter's demand for the surrenderof Santiago on the pain of bombardmentwas made at 8:30 o'clock Sundaymorning. An hour later Admiral

Cervera made his suicidal dash from
the harbor, resulting in a complete
transformation of the naval and mllltaiycondition!!. Instead of a menacing
Spanish fleet within the harbor, the way
has been cleared save for the shore
batteries, for the entrance of the Americanfleet up to the very wharves of the
city. With this material change
wrought, It was obvious to the authoritieshere that the blow, first Intended
to be delivered by General Shafter
alone, would be doubly effective and doclslveIf the two forces could be brought*
together and strike simultaneously
from land end sea. It is for this reason

lha fnnfwofinn U h<»M hotU'PPn thf»
American general and the American
admiral. Up to the close of office hours
to-day no word had come either to the
war or navy departments bo far as was
disclosed, as to what determination had
been reached at the conference.

Sampson to Enter lha llnrhor.
At the same time it is the clear expectationof the authorities here that

the conference will result in a determinationby the admiral to take his fleet
through the narrow neck of the harbor,
mgke his way .past the shore batteries
an'dI"fOTtlffcatlons and take a position
before the city for a bombardment.
There is reason to believe that the Instructionssent to Admiral Sampson at
least conveyed the- desire, if not the instructions,that he enter the harbor.
But it is said that the admiral and the
general continue to be the supreme officialsin authority and that being on
*hA fnllv fllivp to nil tho condi-
tions, their judgment will be taken as
flnftl 1n the course to be adopted.
There Is said to be no obstacle, so far

as navigation in concerned, to the entranceof the harbor by the American
fleet. The Cristobal Colon, which clearedthe Merrlmac and got out of the
harbor Sunday, drew twenty-three feet
three inches, which is within seven
Inches of (he draft of the battleships
Iowa, Indiana, Massachusetts and Oregon,and Is greater than the draft of
the battleship Texas. Moreover the
navy dejwvrtment has known for tho
lost ten days that the neck of the channel^ob open, despite the sinking of
the Merrlmac, and that there was a

clear eea way for seven fathoms
through which any ship in our navy
couUPmIL

Don't Fear Minn.
This removes all difficulty except

from submarine mines, or from tho
BUUic vui>iui iUOi j\a w m»b imuvo, umc

account la taken of them since the
Spanish fleet passed over them. The
Spaniards are In the habit of using
contact mines, so that there Is little
likelihood of there being mines operatedb*r electric connection with the
shore. The forts and batteries have
been badly weakened by the constant
Are of the fleet for many weeks past
and while still a factor, they are greatlydisabled. Once up to the city, the
fleet and army could combine in a terrillcdouble Are. No lets than 2D2 heavy
puns would be trained from the Americanwarships on the city and at the
some time the big siege gun* which it
Is expected have been brought to the
front of Shafter's line would rain down
a torrent of steel from that quarter.
The siege guns throw shells of 135
pounds. Aside from them there are
fat«r Vnrton hntiMiiors nml n lnro-o
number of smaller howltssers. These
are In the heavy artillery, while the
light artillery embraces a great number
Df (tuna of 3.2 calibre. Combined, this
fire from land and sea would be ter-
riflo In Its efTect.

Anion of Korrlsn Keprrarntatlrei.
The action of the foreign representa-

Hveti at Santiago ha* been an additionalreason for deferring the bombardment.It was made known late to-day
[hat one of Goneral Shnfter's dispatchesstated that these representatives had
joined in a request to him to put off the
shelling.of the city for another brief
period until their respective colonies
could be removed. This accounts for
the departure of the foreign warships
From Santiago harbor, as they are bearingaway the foreign residents in the
[joriou neiore inn Domoarameni oegins.
rhe activity of the consuls nt Santiago
lias 1<k1 to no diplomatic complication.
ivhich has reached the state dnpartment
thus far and the authorities here feci
that nothing of that nature will devel>p.

.The state department to-day took occasionto dispel some of the Spanish
Illusions over the escape of Admiral
^ervcra's fleet. '

,
IMtprlliuv lllmlnm.

Tt seems that Madrid is not alone In
the bnlief that the fleet made a hand- \
some sortie frnm Santiago and left the
\merlcan ships for In the rear. To-day i
» cablegram came from United Stab's
Minister Loom!*, nt Caracas, saying
he Spanish resident* there were glorl- (
fylnf OVOP the Spanish n.tval victor}'.
rhe minister was Informed briefly that
2crvera's fleet had been destroyed, the

TERRED.
_____________

F Santiago has Been
r a Few Days
HANGUP SITUATION
rcera's Fleet.Admiral Sampeon
Conference Formulating a Plan
irmy and Nary.It Is Expected
hips Into the Harbor.Commodore
or Spain at the Earliest Moment
flfthlAV.

V
Admiral made prisoner and that Oner*
al Shatter had demanded the eotvendev
of the city.
The definite official report reaching

here to-day that the Spanish fleet bad
entered the Sues canal, made no chance
In the plant of the navy department aa %
to sending Commodore Wateon'e aquadronto the coast of Spain. Secretory
Long said it wonid start at the earliest
possible moment, but he did not earn to
give the day of departure.
The annihilation of the Spanish fleet

continues to be an absorbing toplo
among naval officials, and they are
giving moat generous praise to CommodoreSchley for the notable manner in
tvhlch he directed the fight when the
immediate command fell to hie lot The
commodore's friends have long predictedthat If he secured an opportunityhe would render a good account
of the/fighting ability of the American
navy and they are glad this opportunitywas offered. It is one more and
perhaps the greatest achievement In a
long line with which Cbmmodort
Schley's namo has been associated, othemInrludincr the relief of the Gfeeto
Arctic expedition, and the command of
the Baltimore at Valparaiso, when
war was Imminent as a result of a mob
attack on the American blue Jackets.

OFFICERS SUFFERED HEAVILY
In Ibe PlffhtlRg Mefore Baatli<o-Ltet Of
Killed andNvonudat from OflUial lo«r
cm, ao far as Obtaluai ,

(Copyright. 1*598, by the Associated Press.)
HEADQUARTERS OF GENERAL

SHAFTER'S ARMY, July 4, via PORT
ANTONIO, Jamaica, July 5, per The
Associated Press Dispatoh Boat CynthiaII, via KINGSTON, Jamaica July
6. 11:30 a. m..The following 1s a list of
the killed and wounded American officers.from official sources, so far as obtalred:
Kll:ed.Jules G. Ord, first Ueutecant,

Sixth Infantry; W. H. Smith, first lieutenantTenth cavalry; William Shlpp,
first lieutenant. Tenth cavalry; WilliamSittor uiwinrl llpiitpfinitt. Thlr-
teenth infantry; John M. Hamilton,
lieutenant colonel, Ninth cavalry; AlbertG. Forse, major First cavalry; B.
N. Brunckey, second lieutenant, Sixth
infantry; A. M. Weatherlll, captain
Sixth Infantry; Dennis M. Mlcble, secondlieutenant. Seventeenth Infantry;
W. N. Dickinson, first lieutenant. NineteenthInfontry.
Wounded.John Robertson, second

lieutenant. Sixth Infantry; L. H. Gross,
second lieutenant; B. E. K. Luscomb,
lieutenant colonel, Twenty-fourth infantry;James Torrance, captain Thirteenthinfantry; Henry Carroll, lieutenantcolonel. Sixth cavalry; Zenas W.
E. Torrey, eaptain Sixth Infantry; C.
Woodbury, captain Sixteenth Infantry;
A. C. L. Spence. second lieutenant SixteenthInfantry; W. S. Scott, first lieutenantThirteenth infantry; Theodore
J. Wlnt, major Tenth cavalry; Thomas
A. Roberts, second lieutenant. Sixteenth
cavalry; G. B. Walter, captain Sixth infantry;A. L. Miles, first lieutenant,
First cavalry; Clarence D. Purdy, secondlieutenant, Sixth Infontry; W. S. V.
R. F. McCoy, second lieutenant. Tenth
cavalry; TV. H. Simmons, second lieu-
tenant. Sixth Infantry; John H. Patterson,lieutenant colonel Twenty-second
Infantry; John R. Brodman, captain
Twentieth Infantry; James K. Brett,
captain Twenty-fourth Infantry; W. 8.
Wood, first lieutenant Ninth cavalry;
J. .R. Seyburn, first lieutenant Eighth
infantry; P. A. Ellis, major Fifteenth
Infantry; W. S. North, lieutenant colonel.Fifteenth infantry; R. Y. Eskrldge,
major Tenth Infantry; Doctor Danforth.
acting assistant surgeon United States
Army; R. S. Furman. second lieutenantSixth Infantry; H. C. Ducal, captainTwenty-fourth Infantry; H. C. Egbert,lieutenant colonel. Sixth infantry;
Charles D. Parkhurst, captain Third
artillery; J. J. E. Hapword. second lieutenantSecond Massachusetts; D. J.
Monahan, second lieutenant. Second
Massachusetts; Albert Laws, second
lieutenant Twenty-fourth Infantry; J.
B. Jones, captain Twenty-second infantry;W. N. Lesslter. captain SixteenthInfantry; R. C. Day, first lieutenant,(Bat.) cavalry; M. J. Henry,
captain Second cavalry brigade; M. H.
Barnum. nrst lieutenant and adjutant,
Tonth cavalry; B. H. Millard, second
lieutenant. Tonth cavalry; 8. H. Lincoln,major Tenth Infantry; W. 8. Warrimer.captain Second Massachusetts
Infontry; R. C. Vanvllet. captain Tenth
Infantry; Carl Coop, first lieutenant
Tenth Infantry, W. E. Dove, first lieutenantcolonel. Seventh lnfantry;Jomes
R. Jackson, captain Seventh Infantry;
H. A. LaiTorty. second lieutenant. SeventhInfantry; Hamilton 8. Hawkins*
brigadier general United 8tates army.

DISORDER IN MADRID
Among the Military.App«rent Sl*n« of

Civil War.
LO5TD0N", July 6..The Madrid correspondentof the Dally Telegraph telerrnnhinffTuesday nlsrht. savs:
"Disorder Is spreading among the military;the crowds In th«» city are getting

riotous und everywhere nlgns are apparentthat thr population Is arming
for civil war. Mnmhal Martlnes Camposand the captain general of Madrid
have held long consultations as to the
tvays and means of preserving order.

More Troop* for flhaflvr.
TAMPA, Pin.. July 5..Several transportshave sailed from Port Tampa

within the last week, carrying largft
limiuiinT ui wnr uniiiiuiMin, nurov»,

light artillery and about 3.800 men to
reinforce General Shatter at Santiago,
rhe first of these boats to leave was the
Hudson lust Monday night, June 2!). She
carried »50 regular recruit*. The city of
Mil con carrying Colonel Turner, of the
First Illinois regiment of volunteers,
wd staff with seven hundred men, commissarystores and ammunitions, left
)n Tuesday afternoon. June 80. Th<»
-late City, containing the remalndor of
that regiment. 600 men and a provisionalcompany of the Illinois remment attachedto the engineer corps also sailed*


